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Reese wins energy award
Reese does it again!
For the fourth time in five years, 

the base has been selected as the 
winner of the ATC Energy Man
agement Incentive Award in the 
small base category. As a result, 
Reese will get $50,000 from the 
com m and for q u a lity -o f-life  
projects.

Past award money has funded 
Reese Manor, provided new 
equipment in the fitness center, 
and benefitted the family sup
port center and child develop
ment center, to name a few.

‘There was no one single 
area that won the award for us 
this year; it was the result of 
everyone working together to 
save energy,” said John Kain, 
Reese energy conservation 
program manager.

He added that this year’s 
award was won despite the 
energy management and 
control system being inop
erative for an extended pe
riod. As such, Kain is look
ing forward to the base “do
ing even better” at conserv
ing in future,
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Mike Parrish

Logistics NCO wraps up over two decades o f service
SMSgt. Gary Bodensteiner and his wife, Rita, look on during his retirement ceremony 
April 16 in front of wing headquarters. Sergeant Bodensteiner, a member of the 64th 
Logistics Squadron, has been in the service since 1968.

V S I /S S B
programs
resuming
...for officers

The Air Force is planning 
to reduce officer ranks by 
about 1,000 more than nor
mal in fiscal 1994, person
nel officials said.

The recently announced 
fiscal 1994 personnel draw
down game plan allows some 
officers to apply for the early 
release program, the Volun
tary Separation Incentive 
and Special Separation Ben
efit programs, as well as the 
new early retirement au
thority (which is temporary), 
to encourage voluntary sepa
rations and retirements.

Medical and dental offic
ers are not eligible for these 
programs, according toTSgt. 
Kerry Eason of the Reese 
Military Personnel Flight. 
About 45 Reese officers out
side those fields are affected 
--------see “Officers”, Page 4

...for enlisted
The Air Force is plan

ning to  reduce en listed  
ranks by about 4,500 more 
than normal in fiscal 1994, 
personnel officials said.

The recently announced 
fiscal 1994 personnel draw
down game plan allows some 
enlisted people to apply for 
the Voluntary Separation 
Incentive and Special Sepa
ration Benefit programs, as 
well as the new temporary 
early retirement authority, 
to encourage voluntary 
separations and retire 
ments.

Medical and dental per
sonnel are not eligible for 
these programs, according 
to TSgt. Kerry Eason of the 
Reese Military Personnel 
Flight. He said that 10 to 15 
enlisted members elsewhere 
on base are affected.

Briefings on the early 
------- see “Enlisted”, Page 4
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From my perspective
by Gen. Henry Viccellio Jr.

ATC commander

Women have 
served with 
distinction in the 
military since the 
birth of our great 
nation. Their roles
— some o f which 
may surprise you
— have been quite 
diversified, and 
are becoming even 
more so.

Roles in which 
women have 
served the military 
include:

□  Cooks, laundresses and seamstresses as 
well as scouts, saboteurs, and even foot soldiers 
disguised as men in the Revolutionary and Civil 
Wars.

□  Clerks, radio operators and drivers in 
World War II.

□  Translators, gunnery mates and Air 
Service pilots — many o f whom served in our 
own command when it was called the Army Air 
Forces Training Center —  in WWII.

□  A number o f fully integrated roles during 
the Korean and Vietnam Wars.

□  Every conceivable combat support role, to 
include operational roles ranging from pilots to 
ground-to-air missile launchers in the Persian 
Gulf.

□  And, as always, in every war, the role of 
nurses.

Notwithstanding the irreplaceable role of 
women in the military, their service has never 
been officially memorialized — until now. The 
Women in the Military Service Memorial, a 
circular wall to be built at the gateway to 
Arlington National Cemetery, will not only 
mark the participation o f American women in 
military service, now and in the future, but it 
will honor the memory o f many unrecognized 
military women in America’s history. And, 
more importantly, it keeps alive this memory, 
newly noted and long overdue, o f those women 
who continued to serve our country in spite of 
the lack o f recognition and the lack o f prece
dent, some even in disguise so they could serve 
our country in some dangerous duties.

To appreciate the freedoms we enjoy today,
I encourage all who serve in the military today 
to reflect upon the contributions of all people 
— regardless of gender —  who served before 
you so that we may stay the finest nation on 
earth. I particularly encourage women, for
merly or now on active duty, to register their 
military service in the memorial’s computer 
registry. Your base public affairs office has 
additional information on the memorial, and 
on the importance o f your personal registra
tion.

By your participation, you not only hasten 
the completion o f this long overdue tribute, but 
you help preserve the memory o f those coura
geous women who forged our heritage, women 
whose contributions will finally — and right
fully — be recognized.

For more information, see related article on 
Page 6. (ATC News Service)

by Lydia Larson
64th Contracting Squadron

With the manpower shortages and cutbacks, 
the Air Force is contracting more and more 
services to private contractors. The key to getting 
the government’s money’s worth in the services 
contracting arena is the 
quality assurance evaluator, 
or “QAE.”

They are the government’s 
eyes and ears in that particu
lar functional area. The QAEs 
are also the key to ensuring 
that fraud, waste and abuse 
does not occur in the services 
contracting area.

By performing their jobs 
thoroughly, QAEs at Reese 
have saved the government 
many dollars during the past 
year. When a functional area 
required adding custodial 
service to an existing contract for another service, 
the current contractor’s proposal was extremely 
costly. The QAEs, however, by doing their “home

work” in thoroughly researching costs incurred in 
custodial duties (including labor), saved the 
government $10,500 yearly.

In another instance, the government saved 
more than $7,000 over the contractor’s proposal 
on a modification that deleted services no longer 
required. Again, the QAEs were doing their

“homework” in researching 
prices, requirements and so 
forth, in order to recognize 
that the contractor’s proposal 
was excessive.

In a third scenario, a QAE 
discovered that the contrac
tor was using a product that 
was 33 percent more costly 
than the product that should 
have been used and was 
more appropriate. Because 
the item was very costly, the 
yearly savings were substan
tial. The QAE’s “eyes and 
ears” were functioning well

again!
Let’s all be “QAEs” in the workplace and watch 

and listen for potential fraud, waste and abuse!

FRAUD
WASTE
ABUSE

•

A re  w e g e t t in g  
o u r  m o n e y s  w o r th ?

Medical guidelines 
explained as ER readies 
for May 1 closure

The last day of operation of the hospital emergency 
room will be April 30. The following information has 
been provided by the 64th Medical Squadron to help 
all personnel maintain access to low cost, quality 
medical care.

Effective May 1, emergency room service will end 
and the primary care clinic hours will be extended to:

Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Weekends and holidays 8 to 11:30 a.m.
Appointments should be made by calling 3245; call 

911 for emergencies or report to the nearest civilian 
emergency room.

Guidelines to follow when obtaining immediate 
medical/dental care when the primary care clinic is 
closed are as follows:

Active duty
□  Personnel on flying status should call 3515 if at 

all possible before seeking other than emergency 
medical care. If unable to call, flight medicine should 
be notified the next duty day.

□  If immediate medical care is needed and the 
primary care clinic is closed, all active-duty personnel 
(including those on flying status) should go to Univer
sity Medical Center. Personnel who seek care at a 
civilian hospital should always identify themselves as 
active duty by presenting their military I.D. card.

□  All active duty personnel who seek care from 
UMC must report to the base hospital’s alternative 
care office the next duty day with a copy of the civilian 
treatment record.

All visits to UMC will be reviewed by the chief of 
hospital services for appropriateness.

□  After-hours dental care -  An active duty member 
with a dental emergency must call 3515.

Non-active duty
□  If immediate medical care is needed and the 

primary care clinic is closed, non-active duty members 
should seek care at a civilian facility of their choice.
All outpatient medical care received from a civilian 
source, including ambulance service that accepts the 
CHAMPUS allowable charge as their full fee for care, 
will be cost-shared under the CHAMPUS program, 
meaning the patient will pay 100 percent of allowable 
charges until the deductible amount is met, then co
pay subsequent allowable charges.

All of the following hospitals in Lubbock accept 
CHAMPUS: Methodist Hospital, UMC, St. Mary of 
the Plains Hospital and Highland Medical Center.

□  However, the following civilian hospitals have 
agreed to see CHAMPUS patients when our primary 
care clinic is closed at a reduced charge of $20: St. 
Mary of the Plains Hospital, Highland Medical Center 
and Methodist Hospital.

□  This charge is in effect for many routine diag
noses such as flu, strep throat and the like, and will 
cover all facility, doctor fees, lab work, x-rays and 
limited medication. Diagnosis not falling in these 
preset categories will be subject to the normal 
CHAMPUS allowable for emergency room, doctor, lab 
work and x-rays. Questions pertaining to your 
CHAMPUS benefits should be directed to 6431.

□  After-hours dental care -  Emergency and routine 
dental care should be arranged with your civilian 
dentist.

If further information is required, please call the 
alternative care section at 6431.

ROUNDUP
Best newspaper in ATC -1992

Bldg. 11 
3236 or 3843
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25 lb. Frttzu 
Pack

2 lbs. Round Steak 
4 lbs. Beef Roast 

9 lbs. Ground Beef 
3 lbs. Franks 
7 lbs. Fryers

$34.95

Not Just A Place 
To Live...

It’s A Place 
To Call Home!

West 19th & Loop 289 797-7617

A Hot Tub * Grill* Pool 
«Ceiling Fan* ® Fireplace* 

«  Private Patio* & Balconies 
«Generous Closet Space 

«  Exterior Storage 
«  Miniblinds «  Clubhouse 

* Video Club

50 lb. Freezer 
Pack

10 lbs. Chuck Steak 
10 lbs. Chuck Roast 
10 lbs. Ground Beef 
10 lbs. Pork Chops 

10 lbs. Fryers

$79.95
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Reese vision: “Reese people leading the way in supporting and 
training professional officers and quality pilots for the Air Force.”

Quality Air Force
USA Today and the Rochester Institute of Technology honored the 

Wilford Hall Medical Center “Bedbugs” process action team April 2 
in Arlington, Va.

Ten members o f the 12-person Bedbugs process action team, along 
with two others from Wilford Hall’s Quality Council, flew to USA 
Today headquarters to receive one of the 14 “Crystal Awards.”

This award was given to a team o f physicians, nurses and admin
istrators who searched for a way to improve the hospital’s bed 
utilization and make admission and discharge less frustrating for 
patients and staff. The hospital admits more than 80 people per day, 
but there were numerous delays in preparing the beds. The team cut 
the bed-preparation time from 14 hours to about six.

The Bedbugs team, established two years ago, was one o f 19 
selected for awards out o f  378 applications. The Crystal Awards were 
presented to 14 finalists and Quality Cups were given to the five 
overall winners.

Teams from Lowry, Chanute, Laughlin and two from Mather were 
also submitted for the USA Today award. Along with Wilford H all’s 
Bedbugs, a team from Mather and Laughlin made it to the semi
finals.

Tom Curley, USA Today president and publisher, set the tone for 
the awards luncheon, describing it as a monument to “we don’t 
always do it the way we always did.”

The Bedbugs team went through the classical evolution, o f “form
ing, storming, norming and then performing,” according to Lt. Col. 
Donna Stone, Wilford Hall’s quality administrator. The team began 
with little or no interaction, realized they were guarding their

traditional turf, and moved to a feeling o f “we’re not getting 
anywhere” and “we’re making charts instead o f solutions.”

As the team moved into the “performing” phase, team spirit 
evolved and all members o f the team were confident that their 
input would count. The results prove it.

A  few examples: ward clerks are now being used more effi
ciently, transcription turnaround times have been reduced, and 
administrative services and nursing service computers are 
accessible to one another.

Colonel Stone saw the day’s festivities as Quality Air Force in 
action, since having fun and celebrating success were key parts of 
the quality process, noting that “In the final analysis, people are 
what it is all about.”

The Bedbugs team regarded the trip and award as an impor
tant milestone in their quality journey, but by no means the end 
o f the process. Capt. Hermine Williams, a nurse on the 
cardiothoracic intensive care unit, says that the 400-plus hours 
she has put in on the team was worth it. The improved climate of 
communication is a big plus according to her. “Even the little 
guys can have input into the system,” she said.

Lt. Col. (Dr.) Frank Criddle, the team chief, was elated with 
the team’s well-deserved recognition, but he joined the others in 
stressing that the team’s accomplishments were a work in 
progress, not an accomplishment to chalk up and forget. “All 
processes such as bed status are dynamic and open-ended,” he 
said, so “anything worth doing well is worth not completing.” 
(ATC News Service)

TRAINING TOMORROW’S BEST TODAY-FOR GLOBAL POWER AND REACH

Gall the 327324

CARELINE hour»

4116 Avenue Q - Lubbock, Texas 
744-0868 744-2847

ZERO DEPOSIT
F o r  M ilita ry

INNSBRUCK* WEST1
-A. a p a r t m e n t s  . A.

FEATURING A  COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF X-MEN 

RELATED COMIC BOOKS 
AND TRADE PAPERBACKS.

We Accept 
Food Stamps.

Specializing in all your favorite 
cuts of meat to include freezer 

beef packs.
Open Monday - Thru - Saturday 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

2159-A 50th St. 
765-9243
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Officers face
by the early separation/retirement pro
grams, however.

Briefings for officers on these pro
grams will be at 10 a.m. Monday and 
Tuesday in the Simler Theater (en
listed briefings will be at 2 p.m. those 
same days).

The Air Force Military Personnel 
Center has established a toll-free 
hotline, 1-800-552-9502, for questions 
about the drawdown. Personnel ex
perts will answer calls from 6 a.m. to 6 
p.m., Central Time. People who need to 
call during other hours can leave mes
sages, and someone will return their 
call.

Officials emphasized that the VSI/ 
SSB and early retirement programs 
are not entitlements and, as such, will 
not be offered to all who meet the mini
mum criteria.

For instance, not everyone who has 
at least 15 years of service will have the 
opportunity to retire early.

Phase I of the program begins May 
3, but all retirements and separations 
will occur in fiscal 1994.

Officers VSI/SSB eligibility criteria 
are:

□  Field grade officers must have a 
Total Active Federal Military Service 
Date of Dec. 4, 1985, or earlier.
‘ □  Officers must have served at least 

five years of continuous active duty as 
of their date of separation.

□  Officers must have served less 
than 20 years as of their date of separa
tion.

□  Line majors with a May 31,1993,' 
or earlier date of rank, and lieutenant 
colonels at all locations are eligible to 
apply, except those in the following 
weapon systems and Air Force spe
cialty codes:

1. F-15E pilots and weapon systems 
operators.

2. B-1B offensive systems operators 
and defensive systems operators.

3. F-4G pilots, electronic warfare 
officers and WSOs.

4. 17XX air weapons director and 
49XX communications-computer sys
tems officer.

□  Deferred majors and lieutenant 
colonel’s in all specialties are eligible. 
Officers are considered deferred if they 
have been considered but not selected 
for promotion to the next higher grade 
in-the-promotion zone.

□  All deferred chaplain and judge 
advocate majors and lieutenant colo
nels are eligible.

□  Officers who are or have been 
promoted below-the-zone, unless sub

choice <fromPagei)
sequently deferred, are not eligible for 
VSI/SSB.

Officer early retirement eligibility 
criteria are:

□  All deferred line, chaplain and 
judge advocate majors and lieutenant 
colonels with more than 15 and less 
than 20 years of service at all locations 
are eligible.

□  Some non-deferred line majors 
with a May 31,1993, or earlier date of 
rank and lieutenant colonels at closing 
continental U.S. bases and units are 
eligible. Those with a TAFMSD on or 
before Dec. 31,1975, are eligible except 
in the following weapon systems and 
AFSCs:

1. F-15E pilots and WSOs.
2. B-1B OSOs and DSOs.
3. F-4G pilots, EWOs and WSOs, 

17XX and 49XX.
By law, lieutenant colonels must 

serve a minimum of two years’ time in 
grade to retire in that grade. Majors 
must have served a minimum of six 
months’ time in grade to retire in that 
grade.

□  Officers who are or have been 
promoted below-the-zone, unless sub
sequently deferred, are not eligible for 
early retirement.

Personnel officials said members 
may apply for a separation or retire
ment date more than 12 months in the 
future for either of the two programs as 
an exception to normal policy. How
ever, people should apply at least 120 
days in advance of the requested date of 
separation to allow enough time to pro
vide a backfill and for such actions as 
application processing, orders prepa
ration and terminal leave.

All active-duty service commitments 
may be waived except for the following 
limitations:

ij A maximum of 36 months for 
fighter weapons instructor course, pi
lots only, may be waived.

□  A maximum of 36 months for avia
tor continuation pay — the pilot bonus 
program — may be waived.

Officers must repay any funds re
ceived for unserved commitments for 
Air Force Institute of Technology pro
grams or aviator continuation pay.

Those who have already applied 
for or received an approved volun
tary or m andatory separation date 
in fiscal 1993 or 1994 are not e li
gible to,apply for VSI/SSB or early 
retirem en t.^

More information is available from 
local military personnel* flights. (Air 
Force News Service)

VSI/SSB briefings
Sim ler Theater 

M onday and Tuesday
Officers 10 a.m. each day
Enlisted 2 p.m. each day

Total Air Force 
Active Duty Strength

456,000

C u r r e n t  a s  o f  D e c e m b e r  1 9 9 2  afhews

Enlisted VSI/SSB  ̂ ¡̂¡7
separation and retirement programs 
will be held at 2 p.m. Monday and 
Tuesday in the Simler Theater for en
listed members (officer briefings will 
be at 10 a.m. those same days).

The Air Force M ilitary P erson 
nel Center has established a toll- 
free hotline, 1-800-552-9502, for 
questions about the drawdown. 
Personnel experts will answer calls 
from  6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Central Tim e. 
People who call during other times 
can leave m essages, and som eone 
will return their call.

Officials emphasized that the VSI/ 
SSB and early retirement programs 
are not entitlements and, as such, will 
not be offered to all who meet the mini
mum criteria.

For instance, not everyone who has 
at least 15 years of service will have 
the opportunity to retire early.

Phase I of the drawdown program 
begins May 3, but all retirements and 
separations will occur in fiscal 1994.

Enlisted VSI/SSB eligibility crite
ria are:

□  They must have served at least 
five years’ continuous active duty as of 
their date of separation

□  They must have served less than 
20 years as of their separation date.

□  Senior airmen, sergeants and staff 
sergeants, except in medical or dental 
skills, with a TAFMSD of Sept. 30, 
1977, or earlier, are eligible. This ap
plies to all duty locations.

Enlisted early retirement criteria 
are:

□  Senior airmen, sergeants and staff 
sergeants, except in medical or dental 
skills, with a TAFMSD of Sept. 30, 
1977, or earlier, are eligible. They must 
have served more than 15 and less 
than 20 years o f service as of their 
retirement date. This applies to all 
duty locations.

More information is available from 
the military personnel flight at 3420. 
(Air Force News Service)
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Jo h n  V. Ward, Jr*, DMD
General Dentistry - Orthodontics

7 4 1 0  U niversity  Ave.
Lubbock, TX 7 9 4 2 3

Member: Delta Dental Plan

Delta Insurance 
Gladly Welcomed

745-6644

Associated Investment Management
PROVEN INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT:

Ten Year Average Return... 19.6%
NEVER Lost Investor’ s Principal in Any Year

Professional Managed Accounts
for Individual Investors, Businesses and Pensions:

(806) 794-2128

Looking fo r a  
p la c e  to  live?

Check out the many 
apartment offers in 

this issue of the 
Reese Roundup 

newspaper.
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Let The Buyer Be Aware

M eLost people, at one time or 
another, will buy a diamond. Just 
about anyone can, and just about 
anyone can sell one. You d on ’t 
need a license to call yourself a 
jeweler. A nyone can, and 
many have -including the 
mass merchants, catalog 
showrooms, jewelry “fac
tories” , and like estab
lishments who are some
times more exploitive  
than experienced.

Many o f these jewelry 
dealers have neither the 
requisite training in gemolo- 
gy nor an understanding of the 
ethics that have long inspired the 
diamond industry. The results o f 
this decline in standards include 
inaccurate diamond grading, mis
leading advertising and deceptive 
guarantees.

American Gem Society jewelers 
grade diamonds correctly because 
they have both knowledge and 
ethics. The most ethical person in 
the world can unknowingly mis

lead a customer w ithout 
knowledge o f the prod

uct. The most knowl
edgeable person can 
readily deceive a cus
tomer if not adhering 
to the highest code o f 
ethics. As a member 
of the American Gem 
S ocie ty , A n d erson  
Bros, is re-examined 

each year to meet the 
Society’s high standards o f 

knowledge, professionalism and 
integrity.

A pril is^ diamond m onth at 
•*" AndetSjgn Bros. Jewelers. Let us

help you select a quality diamond 
that is right for you and y®ur budget.

A MARK of QUALITY

W E S T

K I N G S G A T E  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R  
82ND & QUAKER AVENGE • 794-7771 • 1-800-658-9801

W e can only help you with #3.
I f  you asked her, Mom would probably tell you 

to go to Mail Boxes Etc. to have her Mother s Day 
present packaged and shipped.

Trust Mail Boxes Etc. to pack it right, ship it on time, 
and deliver it in good condition.

<fet us pack and ship your Mother’s Day gift. 
MOTHER’S IfAYIS MAY9th.

M A I L  B O X E S  E T C

Monday-Friday 9:00-6:00 
Saturday 9:00-5:00

5109 82nd 
Lakeridge Plaza
N ex t to  D rug E m porium

794-0056 
FAX 794-0356

Franchises Independently Owned & Operated. UPS Authorized Shipping Outlet ©1993 Mail Boxes Etc.
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All women vets sought for new memorial
WASHINGTON — The Women in 

Military Service for America Memo
rial Foundation president has news 
for women hesitating to register be
cause they just did their jobs — 
they’re wrong.

“When you look at what they did 
in terms of a part of the whole, what 
they did was just as important as that 
person who may have saved a life or 
determined the results of a battle,” 
said retired Brig. Gen. Wilma L. 
Vaught.

More than 60,000 women have reg
istered so far, but some also seem to 
be shying away due to the “memo
rial” part of the name. It is not nec
essary to be dead or even retired to 
sign up.

“This is a living mémorial,” General 
Vaught said. “It’s for those people who 
serve on active duty and in the Guard 
and Reserve, as well as those who 
served in the past and those who are 
deceased.”

Spearheaded by the foundation, the 
memorial is planned for construction 
at the gateway entrance to Arlington 
N ational C em etery, across the 
Potomac River from the Lincoln Me
morial.

It will honor the nearly 2 million 
women who have served or are serv
ing in the armed forces, starting with 
the American Revolution. The bill rec
ommending a memorial to honor mili
tary women was signed into law by 
then-President Reagan in November 
1986.

General Vaught, for one, is grate
ful to have a way to say thanks at 
long last to the servicewomen who 
preceded her.

“They did so well, in World War II 
in particular,” she said. “They paved 
the way for all of us. I would never 
have been a general if it hadn’t been 
for those wonderful women and what 
they did in World War II.”

How could just one statue portray 
all that? General Vaught askecfc

The answer wasn’t a statue but'à 
variety of mediums all housed in the 
proposed memorial. A visitors' center 
will include a theater, a hall of ^gjor 
and a computerized data base where 
the public can access the photos, mili- 
tary history and individual stories of 
women who served.

She said the stories coming in are 
“wonderful to read,” with inputs rang
ing from the humorous and heroic to 
tales of discrimination and hardship. 
But the most common theme in the 
stories is the pride with which these 
women speak of their service.

“We have so many who speak of 
how much they gained from the mili
tary experience in confidence, educa
tion and having a skill that got them 
a job when they got out,” General 
Vaught said.

The memorial design itself incorpo
rates an existing half-ring-shaped

building called the hémicycle, a regis
tered historic landmark built in 1932.

“The main gate at Arlington had 
never been finished. We thought, we 
can do something for the American 
people, we can repair and restore it.

“It will be a tribute to everybody 
who’s buried there and everybody who 
honors our military at Arlington Cem
etery,” she said.

The memorial will feature inclined 
glass panels inscribed with quotations 
from women who served their country 
throughout the nation’s history. The

panels will serve as skylights for the 
memorial’s visitors center below, and 
will be positioned so the shadows from 
the inscribed quotes appear on the 
visitors center wall.

A thin sheet o f water will flow over 
the panels, collect at their base and 
cascade to a central reflecting pool in 
the Court of Honor.

Though approved by Congress, 
there is currently a Nov. 5 deadline 
for raising the necessary construction 
funds, “so you don’t have any half- 
built Washington monuments,” Gen

eral Vaught said.
Privately raised funds must cover 

the cost of the memorial, an estimated 
$14 million. About $1 million has been 
set aside so far. General Vaught is 
working to secure a one to three-year 
extension to the deadline.

The foundation requests a mini
mum $25 donation to register in the 
computer.

More information can be obtained 
by calling 1-800-472-5883 (1-800-4- 
SALUTE). (Air Force News Ser
vice)

MEN IN THE MILITARY*A PROUD HERITA
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Com m ander: Maj. Randy Clark 

First sergeant: MSgt. Gail Sosa 

M ilitary personnel: 8 

Civilian personnel: 16

Assigned flights: Commodities, Management 
Analysis, Construction and Services.

64th Contracting Squadron
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Come Join A Lubbock Church Or Synagogue Of Your Choice

Competition brings out best at contracting

Shepherd King 
Lutheran Church

ELCA
• Sunday School All Ages 

• VBS
SS 9:00 am

• Worship 10:30 am 
Choir & Wed. Evening 

Nursery Available 
Mel Swover - Pastor

2122 - 18th St • 762-5080
(4 Blks. East of TexasTech)

Wolfforth United 
Methodist Church 

915 Main Street 
866-4200

9:45 a.m. Fellowship & Coffee 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
10:55 a.m. Morning Worship

“We Need You in His Service’
We are located 2 miles from 

ABC Bank on Loop 193 
Eddie Marcum, Pastor

Gloria Dei 
Lutheran Church

(ELCA)
1706 Slide Road

10:30 Worship 
Robert Bardy, Pastor 

____________795-2283____________

SOUTH PLAINS 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

3602 FrankfordAvt. Lubbock, TX 792-3229 
Jrbu 4? a&* *apa- 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
SUNDAY
Sunday School........ ............
Morning Worship.................

..................... 9:30 am.

....................10:30 a.m.
Children’s Church................. ....................11:00 a.m.
Evening Services.................. ..................... 6:00 pjn.
WEDNESDAY
Adult Service............................................ 7:00 pjn.
Youth Service...................... ..................... 7:00 p.m.
Kid’s of the Kingdom............ ..................... 7:00 p.m.
Pastors Hugh & Lota Desn Hants'* Nursery Provided for all services

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST SCIENTIST

Sunday School... 9:45 a.m . 
Church Service ... 11:00 a.m .

Reading Room
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Frl., Sat. 1-3 

W ed. Evenings ..6:30 - 7:20

2202 Broadway

Trinity Church
Reaching the Heart of West Texas 

Randal Ross, Senior Pastor

TRINITY CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS 
TRINITY COUNSELING CENTER

Services on Saturday, 6 p.m. 
Sunday -  9 a.m., 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m.

7002 CANTON AVE. 
Loop 289 & So. Canton 

792-3363

It’s been said that competition brings out the best in people. That is 
certainly the case in the 64th Contracting Squadron, winners of the 
1992 Air Force Outstanding Unit Competition Award.

The squadron was cited for its ability to generate competition among 
prospective contractors. As a result of the competition they generate, 
Reese and the Air Force has been able to get the best possible bids on 
its contracts.

Although it is a small unit, CONS manages a $39 million contracting 
operation. Despite that large amount, the unit was able to generate 
competition for 99.6 percent of the contracting dollars it awarded in 
1992.

“It’s not easy generating competition like that, but it does ensure the 
wing gets the best product or service for the best price available,” said 
Maj. Randy Clark, CONS commander. “It’s the result of a lot of hard 
work by a lot of dedicated professionals.”

Some of the better-known contract operations on base include air
craft maintenance, simulator training, fuels and the many ongoing con
struction projects.

H U R L W O O D  

B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
Military Families s Home A way 

From Hornet
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Church Training 5:00 p.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 
Nursery Available During All Sessions

9417 W. 4th St.
(across from Reese Village) 

Pastor: Billy C. Collins

8 8 5 - 4 8 6 2

First United 
Methodist Church j

Dr. Jim Jackson,
Senior Pastor LIT

Sunday Worship
8:30 a.m., 10:50 a.m., & 7 p.m. > 

KCBD-TV, Channel 11 at 8:30 a.m. 
KFYO-Radio, AM 790 at 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School
A variety of classes are offered fc 

singles and couples. 9:40 a.m.
1411 Broadway......... 763-46C

r

>7

FIRST FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH

Sunday School .............. 9:30
Morning Worship.......... 10:50
Evening Service.......... . 6:00
Wednesday Service....... 7:15

Pastor: PHIL DEMETRO 
Assistant: RANDY DEMETRO

745-4581 10701 Indiana

CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School/Bible Class 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m. 

-Wed. Midweek School 6:30 p.m. 
(when public school is in session). 

Adults, Youth, Kids, Mameds, Singles.. 
ALL are Welcome in Christ's family!

R ona ld  L. Jenkins, P asto r

Established & Growing at
7 8 0 0  Ind iana  

7 9 9 - 0 1 6 2

J 4 K E R U 6 E
UNITED M E T H O D IS T  

C H U R C H
4701 82nd Street . 

Lubbock, Texas 79424
(806)794-401-5 ^

BILL COUCH, Pastor 
Worship 9:15 and 10:30 

Sunday School 9:15 and 10:30

St. Stephen’s 
Episcopal Church
101 Slide Rd. 799-3439

H o l y  E u c h a r is t  

8  a.m. Sunday 
„ P a r is h  E u c h a r is t  

10:30 a.m. Sunday 
H o l y ' E u c h a r is t  &  U n c t io n  

5:30 p.m. Wednesday

P IL G R IM
BA PTIST CH URC H

Extends to You a Welcome
Sunday School.............................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship........................11:00 a.m.
Church Training............................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship..........................7:00 p.m.

Mid-Week Service
Wednesday..................................7:00 p.m.

Leon A nderson , P a s to r  
6111 19th St.

^  Town West 
Baptist Church
6606 26th St.

Church Office 799-4379 
Sunday School 9:45 am 

Worship 11:00 am &  6:00 pm 
Wednesday Prayer &
Bible Study 7:00 pm 

William (Bill) McGraw 
Chaplain, (JSAF (Ret.), Pastor
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F ro g g y  B o tto m s
Live “Comedy Club”

Presents well-known Comedians, Magicians, & Hypnotists

Special Attraction! Captain Rowdy 
April 23rd Sf 24th

Triple R rated

Tickets NOW Available
-a ll shows will sell ou t- 
Buy Your Tickets Now 
• no passes • no discounts

Minimum Age 18 2 Drink Minimum Per Person No Refunds 
Alcohol or Non-Alcoholic Drinks

6602 Slide Sentry Plaza 794-1563

LUBBOCK’S FINEST SOUND SYSTEM
Playing the Best in Classic Rock ’n’ Roll and Country

“Lubbock’s Nightclub For The Nineties” 

Now Open Tuesday - Saturday

Happy Hour 4:00 - 7:00 PM Daily

0K i^ Atc ¿ u t
Tuesday & Thursday 

Happy Hour Prices ALL Night

69th at Slide Road 794-8396

- - -  T h e  J i m  C u l l u m  J a z z  B a n d

L S O  April 30 and May 1,1993
I.ubbock Symphony Orchestra 8:15 p.m. - Civic Center Theatre

Tickets are available at all Select-A-Seat Locations 
Memphis Place Mall &

Reese AFB (Arts & Crafts Bldg. #340)
Sponsored by:

St. Mary’s Hospital & Imaging Center

let’s Do The Dollar Drink
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

2009 Broadway • 744-2391 6251 Slide Road • 793-0373

Ih
*.
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the Lubbock urea this weekend

"W.. Ŝ-

-4S?

c

t v i i  All You Can Eat
 ̂ 9 Cajun Boil

$9.95
Friday Night

$1 .00  OFF
with th is AD

Fri. & Sat. Night 
Karaoke

10:00 pm - Close
2424 1 4 T II ST. 

7 4 1 -1 2 1 4

Rent your favorite movie at |

VÍDEO V/S/OÑ
,791-5533 > 5718 4th @ FrankfordJ

r ~-— — *\
Çèonut/
t e j í a i s

D o z e n  D o n g t s

$2

3 Piece Meal 
$ ^ 5 9

Hus Tax

• 3 Pieces of Chicken
• Ind. Mashed Potatoes with Gravy 
» Ind. Cole Slaw
• 1 Buttermilk Biscuit

3814  34th  500 4  S lide  Rd.
215  U n iv e rs ity  2 2 1 9  19th  St. 
7902  U n iv e rs ity  1208  5 0 th  St.

Coupon good for Original Recipe k or Extra Tasty 
Crispy™' chicken only. Includes white/dark pieces. 
Not valid with any other special offers. Good at 
participating KFC *
restaurants. Limit 4 l i l t
specials per coupon. /  1 1 1  Mmmrr* W
OFFER EXPIRES: April
28,1993.
ÉKFC 1993

10 Piece Meal
$10"M nusTax

• 10 Pieces of Chicken
• Large Mashed Potatoes with Gravy 
» Large Cole Slaw
• 4 Buttermilk Biscuit

3814  3 4 th  5 00 4  S lide  Rd. 
2 15  U n ive rs ity  2 2 1 9  19th  St. 
7 90 2  U n ive rs ity  1208 5 0 th  St.

Coupon good for Original Recipe S or Extra Tasty 
Crispy™' chicken only. Includes white/dark pieces.
Not valid with any other special offers. Good at 
participating KFC £
restaurants. Limit 4 /  /  1 1 tM tf^ tt
specials per coupon. /  /
OFFER EXPIRES: April
28,1993.
©KFC 1993

69
R eg . 349'

Limit One Dozen Per Coupon ̂
. Offer Good Only At

6625 W. 19th St.
In Commander’s  Center

Offer Expires 5-31-93 
Open Mon.-Sat. 5 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Sfion ut &)ef20t/ also located at 
8001 Quaker

I^ O p e n  Daily 4:30 a.m. -1 :30 p.m. ^

JUrfrfímrrm
Authentic Mexican Food

5407 4th St. 797-0300
$2 "  Daily Specials
from 11 a .m.  til 9  p.m.

Open Sunday from 9 a.m. til 2 p.m. 
Breakfast Burritos start at 99

Buy One Get One FREE Diner Plate 
with this Ad.

CINEMARK THEATRES

M O V IE S  12 i>  (, i l
I 5721 58th Street 792-0357

$5.50 Adults
$3 25 Children & Seniors 

$3.25 Matinees Before 6 PM

THE SANDLOT (PG)
Sat.-Sun. 11:35-2:05-4:55-7:20-9:55 

M on .-Fri. 2:05-4:55-7:20-9:55 S te re o  y

BORN YESTERDAY (PG)
Sat.-Sun. 12:10-2:40-5:15-7:40-10:00 

^ M o n .-F r i. 2:40-5:15-7:40-10:00 S te re o  J

ALADDIN (G)
Sat.-Sun. 12:15-2:35-4:45-7:10-9:15 

^ M o n .-F r i.  2 :35-4 :45-7 :10-9 :15  S te re o ^

COP AND A HALF (PG)
Sat.-Sun. 12:25-2:45-5:10-7:25-9:45 

M on .-Fri. 2:45-5:10-7:25-9:45 Stereo

f  THE DARK HALF (R) THX
Sat.-Sun. 11:35-2:10-5:00-7:35-10:15 

Mon.-Fri. 2:10-5:00-7:35-10:15

/̂INDECENT PROPOSAL (R) THX̂ 
Sat.-Sun. 11:40-2:10-4:50-7:30-10:10 

M on .-F ri. 2 :10-4:50-7:30-10:10

THIS BOY S LIFE (R)
Sat.-Sun. 11:55-2:15-4:40-7:15-9:50 

Mon.-Fri. 2:15-4:40-7:15-9:50 S te reo

SOMMERSBY (PG-13)
Sat.-Sun. 12:30-3:00-5:25-7:55-10:25 

^  M on .-Fri. 3:00-5:25-7:55-10:25 Stereo

GROUND HOG DAY (PG)
Sat.-Sun. 11:45-2:20-5:05-7:45-10:20 

^ M o n .-F r i. 2:20-5:05-7:45-10:20 S te reo  J

SCENT OF A WOMAN (R)
Sat.-Sun. 11:50-3:10-7:05-10:20 

M on .-Fri. 3:10-7:05-10:20 Stereo

HUCK FINN (PG)
Sat.-Sun. 11:30-2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30 

M on.-Fri. 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30

f  FIRE IN THE SKY (PG-13)
Sa l-Sun . 12:35-3:05-5:30-9:00-10:30 

M oa-F ri. 3:05-5:30-8:00-10:30 Stereo

M O V I E S  S L I D E  R O A D
6205 Slide Road 793-3344

$5.50 Adults
$3.25 Children & Seniors 

$3.25 Matinees Before 6 PM

WHO’S THE MAN? (R)
Sat-Sun. 12:20-2:40-4:55-7:00-9:30 

M on .-F r i. 4:55-7:00-9:30

r CRYING GAME (R)
Sat.-Sun. 12:00-2:25-4:45-7:15-9:45

M on .-F r i. 4:45-7:15-9:45 J
‘ BOILING POINT (R)

Sat.-Sun. 12:10-2:15-5:05-7:20-9:55 
M on .-F r i. 5:05-7:20-9:55

SOUTH PLAINS 4
FALLING DOWN (R)

Sat.-Sun. 12:00-2:25-4:55-7:25-9:55 
M on .-F r i. 4 :55-7 :25-9 :55  S te re o

BENNY & JOON (PG)
Sat.-Sun. 12:00-2:15-4:45-7:20-9:50 

M on .-F r i. 4 :45-7:20-9:50

THE CRUSH (R)
Sat.-Sun. 12:30-2:45-5:00-7:30-10:00 

M o n .-F r i. 5 :00-7:30-10:00

$5.50 Adults
$3 25 Children & Seniors 

$3 25 Matinees Before 6 PM

ĤOMEWARD BOWID(G) 
Sat-Sun. 12:15-2:25-4:50 

Mon.-Fri. 450

JACK THE BEAR (PG-13)^ 
Sat-Sun. 7:10-9:40 
Mon.-Fri. 7:10-9:40

(  POINT OF NO RETURN (R) ^
Sat.-Sun. 12:10-2:35-5:00-7:30-10:00 
M on .-F r i. 5:00-7:30-10:00 S te re o

* NO PASSES * NO SUPERSAVERS

TACO
VILLA

TACO
V ILLA

Dinner Pak $4 "
2 Tacos, 2 Combo Burritos, 2 Chalupas,

& 2 large drinks
(with th is  coupon)

g ood  a t 4 th  s tr e e t  lo ca tio n  on ly
5402 4th St. 799-4900

Always a 10% Military Discount
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Enlisted open mess
(3 1 5 6 )

Ongoing: Play lounge bingo and win up 
to $1,000. Games begin at 5:30 p.m. Au
thorized guests of club members can play 
bingo.
Today: Lunch special -  seafood platter 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Free snacks for club members in the 
lounge (club cards will be checked).

Country and western night with the 
Electrifier in the lounge from 7 p.m. to 2 
a.m.
Saturday: Lim elight karaoke in the 
lounge from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Contests and 
prizes for winners.
Sunday: Main lounge opens at noon (pool 
tournament every Sunday).
Wednesday: Hot lunch line Italian buffet 
served from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Monday through Friday: Hot lunch line 
served from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

^  Around Reese

Simler Theater
(885-4581)

Friday: “The Temp” (R) at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday: “A Few Good Men” (R) at 7:30 
p.m.
Sunday: “Forever Young” (PG) at 7:30 p.m.

m m —

Mamma Reesione’s
(885-2639)

In April: Mamma’s large pizza with everything 
for only $11.95.
Specials: Mamma’s hot wings special recipe — 
12 for $2.50, 24 for $4.50 and 36 for $6.

All-new fish sandwich with french fries served 
every day for only $3.

ÜÜ

Child Development Center
(3 5 4 1 )

Month of the Military Child 
Wednesday: Arbor Day -  children will plant 
flowers.
April 30: Month of the Military Child Pa
rade at 10 a.m.

Picnic at the Reese Picnic Grounds from 2 
to 4:30 p.m.

Youth center
(3820)

Month of the Military Child 
Saturday: Pet show from 1 to 3 p.m.
April 30: Picnic at the Reese Picnic Grounds 
from 2 to 4:30 p.m.

Units sought
Squadrons are needed to create activities 
geared toward children that parallel their 
assigned duties.

Contact Maj. Marie Charles or SSgt. Tim 
Kepsel at 3392 or 3140 to sign up for activi
ties or donate/cook hot dogs.

Officers9 open mess
(3 4 6 6 )

111 Today: Prime rib special served from 6 to 9 
p.m. -  queen cut $7.95, king cut $9.95. Grilled 
chicken breast for $8.95.
Saturday: Closed for special function. 
Sunday: Closed.
Monday: Lunch special -  stir fry and chefs 
choice from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Use your $2 pizza buck coupon in the 
lounge beginning at 5 p.m.

Enjoy a beverage special in the lounge 
Monday through Friday.
Tuesday: Mexican lunch special from 11 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Clip a chicken buck coupon for chicken 
and save $2 in the lounge at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday: West Texas barbecue and fried 
chicken lunch special served from 11 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m.

Family style fried chicken special from 
5:30 to 8 p.m. Adults $5.50; children 6-12, 
$2.50; children under 6 free. Bring your 
family style fried chicken coupon and save 
$2 on your meal.

Over-the-hump night in the lounge at 5 
p.m. Free tacos and beverage special for club 
members only.
Thursday: Lunch special -  chicken fried 
steak from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Two-for-one Texas steak night from 5:30 
to 8:30 p.m. New York strip, ribeye or top 
sirloin -  10 ounces $12.95, 6 ounces $8.95 or 
grilled chicken breast for $8.95. No coupons 
or to go orders.

M m m
JiSiiiiiSxi 6A t P lay9

Things quickly get out of control 
when May (played by Holly Miller) 
attempts to stop Martin (SrA. Brian 
Foster), right, from attacking Eddie 
(Corey Offill) in a scene from Sam 
Sheppard’s “Fool For Love.” The 
drama will be staged at 8 p.m. on 
May 7 and 8 at the Simler Theater. 
Direction is by SrA George Green. 
General admission tickets, priced at 
$5, will be sold at the door; part of 

proceeds will go to charity.
Sgt. Greg Spraggins

ITTISelect-A-Seat
(3787)

The last performances of the season by 
the Lubbock Symphony Orchestra: at the 
Civic Center Theater April 30 and May 1 at 
8:15 p.m. Tickets cost $11.25, $15.25 and 
$18.25.
Six Flags Over Texas: discount tickets -  
adult one day—$21; two day, $26; child 
under 48 inches—$20; children under 2, 
free; season pass is $37.00.
Wet ’N* Wild: Discount ticket price — $15 
per person.

Thrift Shop
(885-3154)

Location: Bldg. 629 (across from the com
missary parking lot).
Tuesday: Open for sales from 9:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m.

Open for consignments from 9:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.
Thursday: Open for sales from 9:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m.
First Saturday of each month: Open for 
sales from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Open for consignments from 9:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.

Chapel
(3237)

Weekdays: Catholic Mass at 12 noon.
Confessions by appointment.

Saturday: Ecumenical Men of the Chapel 
breakfast at 7:30 a.m.

Catholic Mass at 5 p.m.
Sunday: Protestant Sunday school at 9:45 
a.m.

Catholic Sunday Mass at 9:45 a.m. 
Catholic Confraternity of Christian Doc

trine at 11 a.m.
Protestant worship service at 11:15 a.m. 
Church of Christ Bible study at 5:30 p.m. 

Tuesday: Ecumenical Women of the Chapel 
at 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Catholic Rite of Christian Ini
tiation for adults at 7 p.m.

. II I l i l i i l
■ ■

■
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A r b o r  D a y
Reese marks event
In recognition of Arbor Day 

April 30, Col. Bob Negley, 
64th FTW vice commander; 
Col. Bob Brooks, 64th Support 
Group commander; and the 
Air Force Sergeants Associa
tion are dedicating 75 trees 
to be planted in several loca
tions on base.

A tree planting ceremony 
will be held at 9 a.m. in the 
field adjacent to the wing 
commander’s house.

The idea for Arbor Day 
orig ina lly  cam e from  N e
braska. A visit to Nebraska 
wouldn’t disclose that the 
state was once a treeless 
plain. Yet it was the lack of

trees there that would lead to 
the founding of Arbor Day in 
1872 by J. Sterling Morton.

As a jou rn a list, he ex 
pressed the need for trees to 
act as fu el, w indbreaks 
against soil erosion and build
ing material for his native 
state. More than one million 
trees were planted that first 
Arbor Day in 1872. Since then 
every state has established an 
Arbor Day.

Help celebrate Arbor Day 
April 30. Remember, the ideas 
of Arbor Day aren’t limited to 
this one day alone. Take pride 
in your country and your en
vironment by planting a tree.

Quality perform er
For the past 11 

months, Capt. Blaine 
Painter has taken a 
rather “ casu a l” ap 
proach to his work.

Actually he’s spent 
that tim e as com 
mander of the 64th 
O perations Support 
Squadron Casual 
F light, su pervisin g  
UPT students who are 
not in training. This 
includes recent gradu- 
ates, students who 
haven’t started train
ing yet and others who 
aren’t in training for 
various reasons.

Captain Painter is preparing to wrap up four-plus years at 
Reese, as he is departing for Randolph AFB, Texas, for an 
assignment as a T-1A instructor pilot. He’s been in the ser
vice for more than nine years and had tours at Columbus 
AFB, Miss., as a student and Little Rock AFB, Ark., flying C- 
130s.

“The most challenging part of being casual commander is 
filling the requests of base units who need casual help,” he 
said. “ I always have more requests than available casual 
officers.”

The Oregon native his commission through ROTC at 
the University of Puget Soiind at Tacoma, Wash., in 1983. He 
graduated there with honors from both the school and ROTC 
program.

Captain Painter and his wife, Twyla, have a 2-year-old 
daughter, Stephanie. In his free time, he enjoys automobile 
racing and fly fishing.

SSgt. Mike Breslin
Captain Painter

Plan it for the planet

S A V E
E N E R G Y !!

A  / W Sports

3300 D-A 82nd 797-0781

A  M ark O f Quality
The AGS symbol has been the hallmark of 
consumer protection within the jewelry 
profession for over 50 years. Jewelers who 
display this symbol meet the Society’s high 
standards of knowledge, professionalism and 
integrity. This advertisement has been paid for 
by Anderson Bros. Jewelers.

EL CHAPARRAL
&P00I & Club Room *  Fireplaces 

& Balconies & Great Location
$0 Deposit 1 ^
for Military
“Reese...We Love Yal”

5202 Bangor Ave. • 795-9755
“Professionally Managed by Lexford Properties”

GREfiT WESTERN PROPERTIES
WINDMILL HILL 

5702 50TH
7 97 -8 8 71

RANCH PARK ^
5502 49TH ^

7 9 2 -7 0 8 4  ^
Æ

FARRAR WEST 
5720 66TH

7 9 4 -5 9 4 5

COUNTRY PARK 
5602 48TH

I t ' s  A  G r e a t  D a y !

7 9 2 -7 0 8 4

WINDY RIDGE 
5430 50TH

7 9 7 -8 8 7 1

TIMBER RIDGE 
2602 82ND

7 4 5 -5 5 7 0

• SPACIOUS FLOOR PLANS
• LIGHTED COVERED PARKING
• MICROWAVES/MINIBLINDS/CEILING FANS
• WOLFF TANNING BED
• GAZEBO/B-B-Q GRILLS
• CUSTOM DESIGNED POOL

Monday - Friday 
9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

5 2 0 4  50th  
7 9 7 -8 6 1 2

iroannah Oaks
“No Deposit For Reese!”

Saturday 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Ask About Our 5 %  Rental Discount
Professionally Managed by Centerstone Management Corporation
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Construction continues
Several construction projects that affect 

traffic flow on base have completed the first 
phase of construction and are now starting 
additional phases (see above).

The contractor has started Phase II of 
Haye Drive, according to civil engineer
ing officials. During this phase, traffic 
may enter the industrial gate to access 
the golf course parking lot, MWR facili
ties and Perimeter Road.

Haye Drive is closed from Perimeter 
Road to the Seventh Street intersection.

CE expects construction to last ap
proximately 45 days. All traffic to the 
main base still must use the main gate, 
so members should be prepared for de
lays and arrange arrival and departure 
times accordingly.

The contractor has started the second 
half of Davis Drive Phase II (formerly

Hangarline Road). All traffic requiring 
access to the fuels facilities should use 
the detour route designated for the fuel 
trucks. Davis Drive will remain closed 
from First Street to South Gilbert. Con- 

„ struction will last approximately 45 days.
Construction will begin on North Gil

bert (formerly 11th Street) near the offic
ers’ open, mess around May 1. North 
Gilbert will be closed from “M” Street to 
the sidewalk entrance of Bldg. 1030. 
There will be no access to North Gilbert 
from “L” or “K” Streets.

Civil engineering officials said they 
appreciate the base’s patience and con
tinued support in making these mission 
and quality-of-life improvements pos
sible. For further information, please 
contact 1st Lt. Greg Brown or TSgt. Joe 
Thompson at 3030.

Mentors needed
We’ve all heard of someone who 

never quite made it in school — and 
regretted it for the rest of his or her 
life. Students similarly “at risk” of not 
quite making it exist in almost every 
school. Most just need a little extra 
support from a friend or mentor.

Reese and the Frenship Indepen
dent School District are starting a 
“mentor” program to help these stu
dents succeed. Wing officials said 
mentors will be matched with stu
dents in the Frenship Middle School 
(fifth and sixth graders) to provide a 
one-on-one support system to improve 
math or reading skills and self-es
teem. Mentors will be asked to spend 
one hour a week interacting with a 
child in an academic setting.

Goals for this academic year are 
simply to make contact with the stu
dents and open the doorfor next school 
year. Volunteers will receive an hour- 
long training session May 6 in the 
Reese Family Support Center. Train
ing will be offered again for addi
tional mentors just before the begin
ning of the 1993-94 school year.

This program is supported by Air 
Force officials and liberal time off/ 
leave policies will be in effect. Civil
ians, with supervisor concurrence, 
may be allowed up to four hours per 
pay period.

If you are interested in helping 
shape a young member of our com
munity, please call Cheryl Ortiz at 
the family support center, 3305.

$100 OFF 1st fu ll 
Month's Rent
(For Our New Residents Only)

‘The Wienagzriz
'Madge M orris •  (806) 797-7051 

Registered Massage Therapist 
Aromatherapist

10% M ilitary D isco u n t

$0 Deposit For Military Fred’s Gun Emporium
❖  Pawn-Money Loaned

❖  Government Checks Cashed
❖  Repairs & Reblueing 

❖  Shotgun Choke Tubes
3003 Slide Road • 799-“38-38”

Theï
B o t m u m in

\ttpartments\
#  Convenient Living #  l & 2 Bedrooms 

#  All Bills Paid #  Free Basic Cable

5540 19th St.
(easy access to Reese)

793-2214

• Covered Parking
• Ceiling Fans
• Woodbuming Fireplaces
• Microwaves

• Spacious Floorplans
• Designer Interiors
• Custom Oak Cabinetry
• 2 Outdoor Pools

• PRIME LOCATION •

“A sk about our special services”

7 9 3 - 0 4 0 0  • 2 1 0 2  W . L o o p  2 8 9
The Hudson Group

T a n g l e d  w o o
•APARTMENTS- U

2801 Slide Rd. • 799-8274
1 Bedroom* ••  $315 Unf.

• Laundry Facilities 
• Pool • Lovely Courtyard 
• On-site mgr. & full time 

maintenance

WOODCREST \  APARTMENTS

5402 66th at Bangor ♦  794-9777
(acrossfrom Mall)

♦  0̂ Deposit for Reese!
♦  Fireplaces ♦  2 Pools

♦  Washer/Dryer Conn. ♦  Icemakers ♦  Ceiling Fans 
♦  Tennis Courts ♦  Frost-Free Refrigerators

“ Professionally M a n a g e d  b y  L e x fo r d  Properties”  t i l
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Notes_________________________
Ecumenical men meet R.S.V.P. i s  due May 4. Call 3147 for details.

ROTC sends rep
A representative from ROTC at Texas Tech 

University will be on hand from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Wednesday in the education center to discuss 
commissioning opportunities. Call 3634 for an 
appointment.

Commissary closed
The Reese Coiffmissafjwvillbe closed April 30 

for an inventory. It will be open for business as 
usual on May 1.

ER changes May 1
Beginning May 1, the emergency room on 

base will convert from a 24-hour unit to an 
extended hours primary care clinic. The clinic’s 
hours will be 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays and 8 
to 11:30 a.m. weekends and holidays.

Appointments will be available by calling 
3245. Medical officials stressed the importance 
of getting an appointment so that patients can 
receive the best possible care.

ALS graduates
Reese Airman Leadership School Class 93-C 

graduates during a luncheon ceremony at 11:30 
a.m. May 7 in the enlisted open mess. Cost is $5;

Housing tackles A1C issue
Housing maintenance officials are expecting 

an increase in air conditioner calls because of the 
warmer weather.

Although air conditioning problems can not be 
classified as emergencies, calls will be responded 
to on a more urgent basis as the nighttime lows 
reach 65 to 70 degrees.

Housing officials ask that residents open win
dows and use fans whenever possible in the mean
time.

Scouts, leaders sought
Boys between the ages of 11 and 18 who would 

like to camp monthly and take part in other 
activities should call Reese Scoutmaster Matt 
Alvarez at 885-2426.

Adults who would like to work with the base 
troop should also call Alvarez.

Bonds decline
The guaranteed minimum interest rate for 

series EE savings bonds has been lowered to 4 
percent. Bonds sold March 1 or later will no longer 
have the minimum interest rate of 6 percent due 
to the decline in market interest rates over the 
past year. For more information, Reese account
ing officials advise bondholders to contact their 
banking institution.

m r  - m oeut. Mwe orestmNew protocol officer
Second Lt. Susan Kirkham talks with Phil 
Thierry of family support. Lieutenant 
Kirkham is the wing's new protocol officer; 
anyone needing assistance from her office 
can cal! her at 6187.

The Ecumenical Men of the Reese Chapel will 
hold its monthly prayer breakfast at 7:30 a.m. 
Saturday. The group is open to all on base who 
“have a desire to grow in their faith and develop 
a prayer-centered life.”

For details, please call 3237.

Housing issues advisory
Workmen will

Social actions manned
The Reese Social Actions Office is manned once 

again. MSgt. Joseph Leed of social actions said 
that anyone needing his assistance on matters 
such as equal opportunity treatment, drug and 
alcohol abuse, commander’s call briefings and the 
like can reach him at 3900.

be in the housing 
area M onday 
through Thursday 
working on sewer 
mains. Children 
should be kept 
away from work 
sites.

Chapel 
women 
meet

The Reese 
Women o f the 
Chapel will hold a 
group discussion on 
building one’s per
sonal and family 
prayerlifeat7p.m.
Tuesday. All base 
women are wel
come.

Computer 
class set

An introductory computer course in MS-DOS 
will be held from 9 a.m. to noon Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Bfdg. 920, Room 138. Call 3299 for 
details.

Theme
sought

A theme is being 
sought for this year's 
enlisted awards ban
quet. The winner will 
get a $50 savings bond. 
Suggestions must be 
submitted along with 
name, organization, 
date and daytim e 
phone number.

Send to M Sgt. 
Marsha Ptomey, 64th 
FTW/JAby June 1.

Check fire 
extinguishers

Fire prevention offi
cials said that building 
m anagers on base 
should check their fire 
extinguishers and 
bring any halon extin- 
guishers to them. 
Building managers can 

also call 3686 to get their extinguishers picked up.
The halon models are being replaced with dry 

chemical extinguishers, which are on order.

IT'S EASIER TO REPLACE YOUR 
SHOES THAN YOUR HEART.

Exercise can help reduce your risk of heart disease. Isn’t that 
enough to get you back in your shoes and up on your feet? 

You can help prevent heart disease and stroke 
We can tell you how. Call 1-800-AHA-USA1.

American Heart Association^
This space provided as a public service. £1993 American Heart Association

CEPAR RIDGE APTS
• Ceiling Fans • Washer Dryer Connections 

Mini Blinds • Covered Parking
Fireplaces • Private Patios

• Small Pets Welcome

Large 1 &  2  Bedroom s 
Z 4901 Chicago 799-3053

(50th & Chicago Behind E-Z Mart)
A McDougal Property

Whether you have an 
exhaust, brake or 
suspension problem, 
come to Meineke.
We can fix it.

Brakes S J .Q 95
Per Axle

Valid on most cars, igh l trucks and vans.

Indudes new  shoes o r pads, resurface drum s o r rotors, 
repack front bearings (non-drive only) and inspect the 
entire system . Semi-metaflic extra where required.

M ost 1 9 8 7 and new er ve hid e s require semi-metallic pads. 
Oder vaid through 7-15-93 at participating locations only.

Not vaid with any other oHara. Must praam  coupon at lima of aslimala.

Mufflers
From As Low As 2495

Fits Many Small Domestic Cars 
Pipes. Clamps & Hangers Extra 

1 Year Nationwide Guarantee

Otlar vaid through 7-15-93 at participating locations only.
Not vaid with any othar oHara. Must prasanl coupon at lima ol astimale

Complete Exhaust Service • Complete Brake Service 
Shocks /  Struts • Coil Springs • CV Joints

Free Undercar Inspections • Nationwide Lifetime Guarantees

Lubbock ......5521 A West 4th St............ 793-8854
(At the intersection of Loop 289 West and 4th)

We would like the opportunity to earn your business!

_ meineke
E3 Discount M ufflers O

OPEN MON. - SAT. 8 AM TO 6 PM Copyright ©  Meineke 1993
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AFA tournament successful

Forty-three 
hardy West 
Texas golfers 
had a real 
“blow-out” of a 
tournament at 
the annual 
AFA event 
April 10.

First place went to the 
team of 2nd Lt. Shawn Black, 
Lt. Col. Bo McRee, Lt. Col. 
Rich Willis and Joe Castillo 
with a 12-under-par score of 
60.

In second place were Dave 
Butler, Bredon Moran, Maj. 
Joe Vivori and Aden Vasquez 
at 63,9 strokes under par. The 
third place team of Ron 
Stryker, Capt. Ed Meyer and 
Retired Lt. Col. Claude 
Branscome had a 7-under 65.

Longest drive winners were 
Dale Kirtley and Mitzie 
Million, and closest to the 
pin was Maj. Jim Mont.
AFA officials said thanks 
go to all participants, 
and especially the 
sponsors who donated 
gifts, for making the 
day a great success.

Volleyball playoffs loom closer
T op e ig h t te a m s  v ie  fo r  t it le

The intramural volleyball league 
kicks off its season finale Tuesday, 
as eight teams will battle for the 
base title.

The top three teams in the Ameri
can and National Leagues have 
made the playoffs, along with the 
two remaining teams with the best 
records, regardless of league. Al
though the seedings have yet to be 
finalized, the following teams will 
make up the playoff field:

National League— 64th Medi
cal Squadron “A,” 35th Flying 
Training Squadron “A,” 54th FTS, 
64th Civil Engineering Squadron 
“A” and 64th Operations Support 
Squadron.

American League — 64th Mis
sion Support Squadron, 64th Logis
tics Squadron and 35th FTS “B.”

While MSSQ has a lock on the 
regular season AL title at 10-3, only 
one half game separated MEDS “A” 
and 35th FTS “A” teams in the NL 
going into Thursday night’s games 
(see standings, this page.)

As of press time, the only big 
game left on the regular season 
schedule was Thursday’s match be
tween MEDS “A” and the 54th FTS. 
Although both teams are assured a 
playoffberth, the match could affect 
playoff seedings and the medical 
team had its undefeated record on 
the line.

Standings
(as of Thursday morning)

National League American League
MEDS “A” 12-0 MSSQ 10-3
35th FTS “A” 12-1 LS 7-6
54th FTS 8-1 35th FTS “B” 5-6
CES “A” 9-4 CS 5-8
OSS 8-1 CES “B” 3-9
Lockheed 2-10 SPS 3-10
52nd FTS 0-13 MedSq“B” 3-10

Updates
YABA holds ceremony

An awards ceremony for the Youth American Bawl
ing Alliance from 1 to 3 p.m. Saturday in the Windmill 
Lanes Bowling Center. Food will be served. Team and 
individual awards will be given, and parents "and 
friends of bowlers are welcome. "  ^

Rattlers play Wednesday
The Reese Rattlers men’s softball team will take on 

AMCO Medical in downtown league action at 7:30 p jn. 
Wednesday at Berl Huffman Field No. 4.

Bowling center schedule
Today: Men’s league at 7 p.m. (six lanes only). 
Saturday: “ Poor boy” special — three games for $1 
from noon to midnight.
Sunday: Mixed league at 6:30 p.m.
Monday: League play at 5:15 and 7:45 p.m. 
Tuesday: Law enforcement league at 7 p.m.

W ednesday: Mixed league at 7 p.m.
Thursday: Industrial league at 6:30 p.m.
Ongoing: Now through May 15, bowling for gold will 
be held 7 a.m. to midnight Friday, noon to midnight 
Saturday, noon to 6 p.m. Sundays and holidays, and 11 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday.

-■# -

Country club starts May 1
The Windmill Lanes Bowling Center will start its 

new “country club” program May 1 and Reese bowlers 
who sign up will be able to take advantage of a variety 
of discounts and benefits. Call 3116 for details.

Golf tourney scheduled
The Reese Company Grade Officers Council will 

hold a golf tournament May 7 on the base course. The 
event will be a four-person scramble with a minimum

handicap of 43 for the team.
Twenty dollars per person buys lunch, green fees 

and one cart per team. Golfers can sign up at the golf 
course or by calling 2nd Lt. Bruce Upton at 6290.

Fun run coming up
The Eighth Annual A r  Force Worldwide Five-Kilo

meter Fun Run will be held at noon May 14 at the picnic 
grounds. Pre-registration is $4; late registration on the 
day of the race will be $6.

All who compete will get medals. Call the fitness 
center at 3783 or 3207 for details.

Pitching machines open
Pitching machines are available at the youth center 

for wing members who want to improve their swing. 
Call 3820 for rental fees and other details. Anyone 
under 18 using the machines must be accompanied by 
an adult.

Stay in shape at the Reese Fitness Center!
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Want Ads • Want Ads • Want Ads
Brick Home for Sale

Two story 3-2-2 brick home, cathedral 
ceiling with balcony, 6 years old. Im
maculate condition, NW Lubbock. 5521 
Auburn St. $59,000. 797-6286. 4-ao

Mobile Home For Sale
2 -  1 , new central air/heat, new carpet,
14x74, porch, landscaped yard. See to 
appreciate. 792-6049. Leave message 
on recorder. 4-30

Home For Sale
3- 2-2 Custom built home in Southwest
Lubbock. Lots of extras. Qualifying as
sumable 3 3/4 loan. Call 794-7862 for 
appointment. 4-30

1986 Trans/AM
Fully loaded, T-tops, 5 speed, well cared 
for, only 66,324 miles. White exterior, red 
and gray cloth interior. $5000 firm. Call 
791-2446 or days 885.-6535.

West End 
Church of Christ

6305 26th St.
Sunday Classes 9:30 a.m. 

Worship 10:30 a.m. & 5:30 p.m. 
799-6813

For Sale By Owner
West Lubbock close to Reese. 3/2 
home 1800 sq. ft. New appliances, 
cabinets & countertop. Large storage 
building and lots of closets, fireplace 
and extras. Consider carrying note. 
3405 Bangor Dr. Call 795-0554. 
Priced to Sell! 4-23

Do You Enjoy Camping, 
Fishing or Sports?

Then come help Big Brothers create a 
scout troop. Call Lisa Kulms at Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters, 763-6131. 6-28

Shoppette Cashier/ 
Checker

Variable hours. Call 885-4S81 or come 
by the Personnel office at the BX. b4-23

Carriage House Motel
Newly remodeled, Restaurant. Live 
Country Western Music. Military and 
Commercial rates available. Just in
side Loop 289 & Slaton Hwy. For 
Reservations. Call 745-8483. 745- 
8483. rtn

Macintosh for Sale
MacClassic II computer and Apple 
Stylewriter Ink Jet Printer. Both in mint 
condition. Call 885-2175. twin

Country Home
Frenship District on 2.45 acres. 2 
miles south of Reese on W. 50th. 3- 
2-2, Fireplace, central heat & air, 
new carpet, new paint. 1700 sq. ft, 
$76,900.00. 885-4914 or 797-6721.

______________________________________________4-30

Mobile Traveler
1972 Dodge Mobile Traveler, Sleeps 
six, new eng., brakes, exhaust sys, C.B., 
AM/FM/Cassette player. Asking 4500, 
obo. Call 791-2446 or days 885-6535.

b-rtn

Need Immediately
Artist, full time, with ability to remove 
minute dust spots, and to meticulously 
match colors to enhance photographic 
prints with dye, pencil, chalk, airbrush, 
etc. Motivated, efficient, honest, prompt, 
dependable, with stable, mature family 
situation. Childress Photographic 
Group. Call Jim, Sue, or Shirley 795- 
8004. Experience preferred, but will train 
fast, dedicated learner. 5-7

Guitar Lessons
Concert Artist. Beginners/Advanced. All 
styles. Reasonable rates. 30% Discount 
startup month! Elegant Park Tower loca
tion. Grisanti Guitar Studio. 747-6108. 
Tapes at Sound Warehouse! 4-23

~ 1990 Mitsubishi Mirage
38,000 miles, PS, PB, AT, AC, AM/FM 
Cassette. Retail $6,100, asking $5,600. 
Excellent condition. Call Maj. Timmons 
3237 or 885-2966. b4-23

VW Gulf ’89
38,000 miles, very clean, air condi
tioned, stereo, 4 door, best offer. Call 
795-2668. 5-7

Subjects Needed!
Interested in knowing your aerobic ca
pacity? Subjects needed for testing of 
several fitness protocols. Call Leanne at 
885-4288. b4-30

Close to Reese
3-2-2, 18x80 mobile home, with 
shingles, pitched roof, ceiling fans, 
too much to list, on 1/3 acre, chain 
linkfence, large lighted storage shed 
(20x25), carport, security light, cen
tral heat and air, covered front porch 
with swing, large redwood deck in 
back. Must see. Shallowater School 
District. Close to Lubbock, $27,500. 
832-4782 after 6 p.m. Appointment 
only. 4-23

Beware
For more information and assistance 
regarding the investigation of get-rich- 
quick, work-at-home and otherfinancial/ 
business opportunities, The Roundup 
publisherurgesits reade rs to contact th e 
Better Business Bureau®, 1206 14th 
St., Suite #901, Lubbock, TX 79401 or 
Call (806) 763-0459. m,

SEWING MACHINE TUNE-UP
All brands - Singer, Necchi, White, Elna, 

Etc. Completely delint, oil, and adjust 
tensions $12.50. In Home Service.

ABC Sewing Center
2820 34th St. *795-8224

Free To Good Home
PCSing - must give up our loveable dog. 
He is a large, black, mixed breed male. 
Neutered and has all shots. Please call 
Kathi or Jim @ 885-2828 if interested.

b4-23

1975 Toyota Celica
Brown, 1980 2or motor, new tires, Call 
evenings after 4:30, 762-5473, asking
$500. b4-23

Garage Sale
6326 29th St. off Milwaukee, Nintendo 
games, clothes, bicycles, records, & 
misc., Saturday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

b4-23

Roommate Wanted
2 bedroom duplex, 53rd & Memphis, 2 
full baths, fireplace, garage, backyard, 
$225 + V 2  utilities. 791-1871; 885-3883.

b4-23

Adopt
Full time mom, devoted dad long to 
provide love, joy and security for your 
newborn. Expenses paid. Call Lisa-Tim. 
1-800-982-9782. 4-30

Washing Machine
For sale, Whirlpool, 3 cycle washing 
machine, gold color. $65 or best offer. 
794-0978. b4-23

Yard Sale
Men’s, women’s and children’s clothes; 
toys; black and white TV; lots of Misc. 
Saturday, April 24, from 9-2.215 Arnold.

b4-23

Wedding Gown
Beautiful white wedding gown, size 14 
(perfect if you need to make alterations) 
6 months old. Perfect condition. $125 
o.b.o. CallandaskforTainya, 794-2132.

b4-23

Childcare
Childcare in my home. Monday - Friday. 
References from Reese personnel. 792- 
4016. b4-16

Yard Sale
Saturday 8 - ? Children’s clothing, adult 
clothing, toys and stuffed animals, misc 
items. Also Diet Magic! 305 Arnold Dr.

b4-23

Planned Parenthood 
of Lubbock

Private & Confidential Services

795-7123

All American Boarding & Grooming

“We Love W hat We Do 
For Your P e ts ”

S o u t h  U n i v e r s i t y  a t  1 0 7 t h  
745-9578

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
School machines, deluxe models; console 

cabinets; zig zag; buttonholes; etc.
All new condition, $69.95ea.Guaranteed.

ABC Sewing Center
2820 34th St.

795-8224

r  CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE > 
K-9 KENNEL - HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
Alcove Rd. between W. 19th & 4th St.

Phone 792-1325
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays

FA A  Airframe & 
Powerplant License

In just days. Experience requirement 18-30 
mo. Ask about our mobile school.

Call FEDERAL EXAMS 
____j4Q5|787-2345^...........

ECONO PAINT & BODY
Complete Paint Jobs Starting At $375.00  

Insurance Claims Welcome
SPECIALIZING IN

• Autos & Pickups • Trailers • Camper Shells 
• Body Repair • Frame Alighment • Auto Gass

2122 19th St. • 763-2212

S t o r a g e  p r o b l e m ?'

K .

Colonial Self Storage 
has the answer! 
Call 765-6844 
4602 Englewood J

To advertise in tlie 
Reese newspaper, 

call

797-3495

E very w e e k
the Roundup is distributed to 
. Reese Air Force Base — 

to base housing, offices, the BX, Commissary, 
.. Dining Hall, Bowling Alley, Rec Center, 

and the Headquarters Building.

Every week the Roundup contains news 
of importance to Reese personnel.

Don’t Miss This Opportunity
to get your message to this Special Audience.

To reach the m ilitary m arket ca ll 797-3495
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"I  served in the U .S. Navy for 27 years...

...but for six of those years I couldn't vote."

In  May of 1967, Red McDaniel catapulted off the deck of USS Enterprise in 
his A-6 Intruder headed for Hanoi during the Vietnam War. He was not to return 
for six years. He was shot down and captured.

A s  a prisoner of war, he experienced for the first time what it was like to be 
stripped of one’s freedom ~ especially the right to vote.

B efore his captivity at age 35, Red had never voted. But during his years as 
a POW, he gained a special appreciation for the importance of voting, especially for 
those in the military who are most directly and immediately affected by decisions 
made by elected leaders.

A s  a military member, you serve to defend America. Help America serve you.

Please remember to vote in the Texas Special election for U .S. Senate on 
Saturday M ay 1st and the subsequent run-off election.

"V O TIN G  is not just a right — it's a responsibility!"
-Red McDaniel

D e fe n d  A m e r ic a : V o te !
"Defend America: Vote!" is a special project of the American Defense Foundation.

1055 North Fairfax Street * Suite 200 * Alexandria, VA 22314 * 703/519-7000 
ADF is a non-profit, non-partisan educational organization. CAPT Red McDaniel, USN(Ret) is President of ADF.


